
Circnlt tti'irtai 1 ,1 lrgo number of elti-- l week, nnd wai to on tho. 1 6th
jinl. Nearly 3,000,000 or 9

L;V(. , voU,j fof WRr pur
in another rohimn.- - Unnntftn ',

, ' rAfT4r8li''f'MiH)l unchflfiK- -

FATFRNnOtlrifcNPllNI kMCF. fd. Hi.rrp.,rltl,.1.'tho'TurkWoBain.

I'liinniinin, Hob. !M.

Till" is tlHf, natal nay oi mi rinnii,
hi Country Washington lin-

ing' H- i- 1231 anniversary of hi lilrtli.

.VTauiirUo, flic of artillery nnd

V,"m,.tru ehlmi? of eliurch boll", nwnlton

.Mmtirowtyeitiiens, nnd hrlunclM;l
thv street proontvl a holiday Bjijvaf

. mcc, and various military word under

nrm.
'

Who .ran look b.aek upon the deed of

"oar and picture inhia mind

the privations they endurod and the glori

ous victories thoygalnod, without feeling

'his breast lieavu with patriotism. Who

ran look baek ln" tim" w,1"n

noble patriots who stoo l boldly with the

g:illW sfaring'lh'cni n 'the .fW. and

framed the Declaration of Indcpendnnco,

without feeling an honest prido and filed

determination t "land by th country

riirhtor wpins. which has been aodenr- -

y bought?

The day was brightaad clear, and thou-san- d

Hocked to I adependinco Hall, ti
g:ue upon all thatia left of tho g

scene which resulted In tho nuhlovo-mo-

of our Indetmiidaneo. In the af-

ternoon, tho Hall, which lias been recent-

ly renovated and decorated with tho por-

traits of a number of tho illustrious pat-

riot of '70, was formally by

tho Maypr in tho presence of the City

Councils, the Richmond Blues, (whoarct

on a visit to this city,) and several of our

own military companies. The day pass-

ed off pleasantly. '

I was pleased to see thai tho Attorney-Gener-

has at length called tho attention

of the Court to an abuse which has long

existed in the entering of 'Straw-bai- l' for

noted criminals. It has been the prac-

tice for soma years past, upon the advent

of burglars, horse-thlovc- counterfeiters,

and such character to send for u man of

'Straw,' leave of those worthless ('Hows

who can .always bo found at one of tho

numerous taverns near tiie Courts, and

by paying him from 810 to 860, gethim
to enter "tin required bail by swearing

that ho ownsi property unincumbered to

the amount of 10,000or 820,000, which

has no existence exoept in imagination.

Tho bail entered, tho thief runs nway, and

the ball looks out for another customer.

A warrant has been, issued for ono of

thosa perjurers, and wo expect soon to seo

tho guilty wretch in tho penitentiary.
' The U. S. sloop of war Jamestown,

sailed for tho African station to rcllove

the Constitution. On leaving the navy

yard, 'tho Jamestown grounded on tho

flats below tho city, but will bo got off

without serious damage.

All the new officers appointed by the

Governor have entered upon their duties,

and they tell somo funny'joke about

themselves of their first day'aexperienco.

Tho new Bark Inspector held an inquest

over a hogshead of tobacco, and did not

find out his mistako until ho enquired

whether it was No. 1. Quercitron. The

new Harbor Master who wanted tho cap-

tain of a ship to 'rig in' hi jib boom,

which extended over tho wharf, contrary

to tHe law, hailed tho skipper with 'Hellol

there haul in your taffrail, or I will fine

youi 'vou had bolter learn the tem from

the starn of a ship first,' growled the

.captain. The taffrall is the railing a

xoaad the stern, and the ex
tend from tho bowsprits Howover, they

ill take it good naturedly.

Tho workmen in tho Navy Yard are as

busy as bees, and the aggregate sum

they receive per month U about 860,000,

whioh is promptly paid in gold and ail'

vor Tho steam frlcate Wabash, U i

most 'beautiful model, and when finished

will undoubtedly be tha fittest o raft afloat.

Tho two new light bipa will be complex

ed.ln a couple of months. Commodore

Stewart has ordered tho chips and other

refuse Wood about tho ard to bdistn
buted among the deserving poor. With'

in tho past two weeks nearly hundred

cart loads were dwpoaod of gratuitously
to widows who were in a neody condl

lion.

Tho foreign news it always awaited

hero with tbe utmost lulerest and anxiety,

Tbe recent arrival by the Baltio brings
us Liverpool dates to tho loth, A new
,il!nistry( has becu formed in England by

Lord l'alraeraton, after ineffectual at

tomtits had beeu made by the Karl of De

roy, Lord Laudsdowne, Sir John Ruiscl,

and tho, bail ol Ulareuduu. tlio new

uinisVy is composed almost eutirely of
thejsaoV) men aa the old one, with the ex

ueptioui. of Lorti Aberdeen, the Duke o

New Cattle, and Sir John Russell, who

have guns out, and Lord I'aumure, who

eoiue in tv Mx charge of the War e.

Attb request ' of tho new

4'iemtVr, PlitH"V' jlwl adjourned for

j od a victory nvtrtVjitiiaaianinnthe'Dan- -

kthut n niutliiv had occured among
tho"Fron Zouave in tiiu Crimea, nnd

that too of them h.i l lwn "nt prisoners

to Constnntiiiopln. The demand for flour

and wheat is but moderate and price

have n dowilward tendency.
One of the most important items of

now by tin steamer to I'hiladclphiaiw is

nil announcement of tho fact that on the

itrrivnlof the' steamer City of Manchester

at Liverpool, on her last trip nut, lira was

taken possession of by the Knglish JJov
eminent to carry troop to the Crimea.

Tho Manchester is one of the line of

steam vessels which havo been plying bo

fween this port and Livorpool for several

years past,,andahe ha.t conveyed a largo

portion of th goods whioh havo been

transported to and from tho two portf,
Two of the vesels of the line, tho City of

Glasgow and the City of Philadelphia,

havo been wrecked within tho last year,
and the Beixum of tho 011 of Manchester

by the Government, will almost wholly
break' up tho direct communication by

steam yesscls from this port to Liverpool
Our merchant and reporter are much

vexed, a they will be compelled to much
delay and derangement of their mcrchan
tile operations Ibylhii unexpected event.

Two attempts have recently been made

to commit suicide here, with no other ex-

citing cnuso than tho pressure of want.

Tho other morning a man was found f

upon a vacant lot, apparently in a dy- -

inir condition. Ho wa removed to the

Hospital, when n vial was found in his

pocket labelled laudanum, nnd a letter

igned 'Henry Hatham Barclay, stating

that he belonged to New ork city, and

that he had committed suicide by taking

laudanum, becuuno ho considered 'death

preferable to want and poverty.' By tho

use of tho stomach pump and great exer-

tion on the part of the physicians, ho

was restored to consciousness, and it is
hopod is now out of danger. A rcspect- -

bly dressed young woman was Bince

found at about 2 o'clock in tho moruing,

sitting upon a door-ste- p in a slate of stu-

pefaction. It appear she liad taken

three vial of laudanum, which being too

much to operate fatally, had been thrown

off her stomach, she slated situ Had

been driven to mako tho attempt upon her

ifo by want. Sho was taken to the Alms

house.
The Richmond Light Infantry are

making a visit to our city.- - They have

boon hospitably received and entertained

by ourmilitary folks, and will bo feasted

and flattered in the molt approved style.

Thoy are a fine, soldierly looking band of

men, nnd make a splendid appearance,
Flour i steady at 80 7689per bbl.

for standard and good straight brand

Ryo Flour is dullat 85U18G. Corn
Meal is held at 84 25 per bbl. for Ponna.

There is but littlo Wheat offering; fine

white, to arrive; 82 20 per bushel; good
red at 82 1 1. Ilyo i In demand at 122c
Corn Yellow at 93o.

Cloverseed U quiet, with but very little

offering, and price range at 86 25 8G

37J, from wagons, and 80 62 per bushel

from storo.

POLITICS INTHEPULPIT.-HO- N

S. A. SMITHS SPEECH.
Tho rcitrct which we expressed some

days ago upon seeing tho announcement
inai mo lion, oamuci ii oiniiu, ui o,

ha declinod a to Con
gress, ha been greatly increased upon... . ,i i l .i i :
reauing nia jaw spueun uioii i.iiu lutmiuu- -

xauon laws ana snow noiuingum
Our increased recret grow out of the
fact that we find in this speech such
ovidencesofhighintellectualendowmenU,
and of elevated and sound statemanshlp,
that wo cannot but lameht the absence
from the next Congress of ono so eminent
ly qualified to exert a salutary influence

!.' . .! - 1
upon in aeuooraiiuns. iir, omau um
served, but a single term, and declines a

m opposition to tne earnest
wishes of an over whelming majority of
ornia constituents, tie liai demeaned
himself with that modeity whioh becomes
a vouuir member of Congress; but when
ever he has addressed the Housu be baa
impressed the members with a Inch ap
precation of bit talents, his boldness, his
frankness, and his devotion to true dem
oeratio principle. The speech now be
fore ui shows that be is a clear and bold
reasoner,. Tearlci lUtesman, and a de
tcrmlned patriot. He iuvestieates know
nothingism ystematically, and expose
its dansersand iUdeformatioi with apow- -

er that will satisfy tbe reader that hi po
sition are the result o( proiound reflec-
tion and deep research. It i our pur
pose to give tho speech entire at an early
day; but at present we can only make
room for an extract in regard to tho polit-
ical intermeddling of clergymen, which
contains sentiments so much iu oecord- -

auce with our own views, and so well wor
thy of study, that wttrnunut defer iU in
surtion.

Wo commend the extract to the earnest
attention of our readers. It is a fol
Jows:

"3uch .being tb object of tho new

party, I will now turn mynttentlon to It
avowed principle. Thuxe consist in the
repeal oi mouincmion njino., nmuraur.a
tion laws, and the proscription eftlie Cath?
olii- - religion. Ofthelirstnf thf' ass u m '
jd principles 1 havo already sjfeken, and
muit now content myself with littbmitting
tnv vi"ws on tho divino pretensions of
thirf modem inclination. 1 do not come
ns the advocate of the Catholic religion, of
or tlieapoloi'ifltof the Catholic faith; ta-
il ,I I 1 ! .t II -

neving, a i aiway nave, in ine religious
locinnen oi niiu'-mur- i nbiiui-mi- j

dny inbibed a preiudico against the tenet
of the Catholic Church, and these early
impressions liavo never been remo ed.
I dnrwnt from its doctrines discard its
heresies, and ilenarare itspersecution. In
religion 1 oppose Uatholics, as In politics,
I do whigs; believing tho masses of both
to bo honest in their motives nnd sincere
in their intentions, hut wrong inthcirdoC'
trine.

"I nm a Protestant because I belioveits
teachings to bo the teachings of the Bi

ble, and Its religion of our Saviour. But
while I nm strong in my own faith, I

scorn to proscribe others who difler from
me in religious sentiment. I do not seek
Ui dire down into the hearts of men to

ferret out their religious dogmas, hut
would secure to every denomination their
constitutional 'right to worship God

to the dictate of (heir own con-

science.' Who doe not deplore tho mel
ancholy spectnplo now, presented by the
church in this free aud happy countrv on
account of tho politcal aspirations of large
numbers of tho clergy? Pelitical discus
sions nave entered their annual and gen
eral conferences, nnd sectional controver
sies havousurped the time devoted by tha

.. .. .f At i I. ..i - !.; tauitrs oi mo cnurcn umiu exposition u
the Word of Uod.

"Already have wo seen it baneful iu

tluence on tho most powerful branch o
the Protestant church in America. Ui
vided by its ncctioual srife, and torn

by the ambition ofn portion of it

clergy, not being able to live together in
'peace and harmony, it lias sought con- -

luillirieill. ill n uinsoiuiicn in ita uiiiuu, uuu
a division of its ecclesiastical govern
mont. Other denomination are oaid to
be following in tho same wake; and ere the
new volume now opened to record tho his
lory of religious persecction nnd intoler
Inco in America, may we well fair that
the church will be stripped of its holy
panoply, and bo clothed in the tattered
rags of ruligious fanaticism? Its moral
intluunco' destroyed byits own internal
dissensions, ite ancient glories must bo

laid law in tho dust. The maicatio pillars
which suppsrt the scared edifico must
crumble nnd fall;

" 'And one prudigiuu ruin swallow all.
Sir I roverenco the American clergy;

nnd what I say of them in reference to
their political conduct intended to apply
only to those who, in disregard of their
holy calling, seem to usurp tho placed tne
rhtician,
. .i

and control, by
t .

their
i.

clerical
inuuenco, ine legislation ui wiu uuuiurj'.
Such a course on their part can only lead
to dispute and contention between tho
different denominations of Christians, nnd
cause a sinful world to distrust the sin
ccrity of every branch of the Church of
Uod,

"But we aro told that ono of tho purpo
sea of the movers of this new order of
things is to counteract the nee rot and
mischievous designs of Romanism! If
tho republic wero imperilled, as they
claim that it is, is their tho way or theirs
tho means to ward oil tho evil Theloun-dor- s

of tho confederacy foresaw the dan-

ger that in after times might mcnacoits
stability, and as they hoped, securely
shielded it from tho treasonable designs of
all internal foes. It is now discovered
that our forefather wero not the seers our
admiration has credited them to be; that
the 'charter of our lib
erties is but ink and parchment; and the
supposed impregnable barrier it offers a- -

gainst the ambitious designs of all relig-

ious 'dominions and powers' but a flimsy
paper wall. Roman Catholicism, after
having lost ita powor over the poorignor
ant masse of Europe, the savants of these
conclaves now discover in the act of rais
ing itself into tho first places of this, tho
first and most enlightened, the purest nnd
freest nation.

"And how do they propose to avert tho
monstrous evil they pretend to seo lurk
ing about tho body politic? A union of
Church and State, directly or indirectly,
would bo n consummation so damning
that we cannot with calmness contemplate
even it remote postdbllity. Romanism
is openly charged with such n design.
And bow do their accuser propose to
save tho country from the danger they
pretend Ui have discovered? Their plan
has at least the merit of originality.
Their proposition is tirst to proscribe all
who profess the Catholic religion; then
disfranchise all who happen to be born In

a foreign land; and then, by way oi i
brilliantytaak, to take the government uu
der their own fostering care.

"Aud who are these saviours of tho re
public? Who are these, iu clerical
robes, who summon Israel, not to her
tents, but into midnight conclavesinto
companionship with all the ungodly isms
of the Time? Aro they not the 'threo
thousand preachers ol the North who
hardly twelvemonth ago, apjieaivd nt
the bar of the Congress of tho United
States and attempted tu intimidate the
representative of the American peoplu
by proteitiug, in tho naino of Almighty
God, agaiust the passage of tho Nebrrinj
ka bill, and claiming, by virtue of thuir
high calling, tu control the legislation pf
the country? in ino uarkcaiuay tit ig-
norance nnd roligi&us su'rslitioi tho
world ha ever known, Popery b.as never
claimed greater power; and now, with un-

blushing effrontery, these men speak with
horror of the Imporal vomr claim il by
the Pope, and call upon us to aid taurn in
exterminating thu Catholic religion from
uur land! '0, Shame, where is thy blush!'
Wt hair f.iljei( ujKin, jtl.angu (mi;.- - I

have been taujiht to believe that Protci-- '
tantism win tho religion offtho Bible;
mat wiin ui- - only irue exKHiMit ui um 1.11.
doctrines of Christ! that it was invinci-ltim- e

blc, and w.n marching on coniiuerin-- r or
and to oonquer, reclaiming (

the world
trom superntitious error and priestly de -

ceptioh; that it wan designed to carry
l- - ..i ,, i ..!: '.i.iia iruins oi me iiospei in every portion

this globi;, 'where the ocean Mils a
wave or the earth Wmm n plant, liut,

.sir, I do not this Ii"p lie accom lO
plished by making war upon other reli
gious creed or by the ministers of the
Protestant Church tho cause
of their Holy'Master to mingle in tho sec
ular concern or sectional strllt 01 the
times. 'Render unto Cicsar the things
thataru CaiSar,',' was. tho ndvico which
Jesna gave his follower. Upon this ad
vice tho Protestant havo acted, and
through tribulation and trials they h.avo

marched steadily onward, achieving vie- -

tones ror their causa which 'an army with
banners' could not havo done. I have
not had any fear of their ultimate suc-
cess; but I do not believe that this suc-
cess can bo hastened by an alliance witli
the political isms of tho day. It is not
necessary now, in the muldlo of tho nine-
teenth century, after having fought so
many battles in tho suu, and achieved so
many triumphs, to connect themselves
with any secret political association, com-
posed of the fanatics of everv hue. tha
malcontents of cvry political party, tho
rencgadus from every religion, nnd the
scoffer at all such a hate enlisted un-

der tho piralicat flag ofknow nolhmyhm.
Lettho success which ha attended the'

open, manly advocacy of their faith, in
all climes, animate nnd encouraga them
to oontinuo in a course, which commands
the approbation of all good men, nnd
must receive tho commendation of their
Master, who has charged them to keep
their garmonts unspotted from tho world.

,r.. J1 i u .i I i ium, sir, snouiti iney uo Beuuceu nnu
turned aside from the exalted courso
which heretofore they havo pursued, and
enter into the political arena, and, instead
of preaching peaco on earth and good-wi- ll

to man, they shall rniso tho standard of
persecution nnd political proscription, the
teachings of Luther and Mclaucthon nnd
the triumph of the Protestant Church
will have been in vain, and wo will be
thrown back upon the times when it was
considered nn acceptable sacrifiio to God
to torture and bum at tho stake nil who
were of a dilferent ruligious creed.

havo read tho letter lately nd

dressed to II. F. Mipolkton by the Hon
(JiiiLTO.v Allen. It has been published
for somo time, and appears to be iu high
repute with tho nativo party, and tnend-
mirers.of Sam generally. We say wo
havo read it, and for that wo expect the
thanks of the author; for it is a task of
somo magnitude, and does nt pay these
hard times. Ho commences away back
in the region of philosophy, and slides
into the history ot old times beiore no
get to hi subject. He reminds us of
Pat, who ran back a milo to get a fair
start to jump over a rivulet. When wo

get old, somo forty or fifty years hence,
wo may appreciate this partot tho distin-
guished gentleman's lucubrations. At,
present, his philosophy reads just Uko
twaddle, and his history would suit very
well for an English primer or nn old al-

manac. Wo had an expectation at the
start that tho writer would get down to
tangible thing, perhaps, before ho got
through, and wo read on in hope, but he-g-

slowly out of tho fog very much scar-
ed at ghosts. Ho has persuaded him
self that all ol the despot ol l.uropo h.ivu
been engaged for a long time in a con-

certed scheme to upset till government
of oura", by sending hero their subiocts in
suthcicnt numbers to vote us an out ot
countenance, and play the very mischief
with us generally.

Thoy havo been very crafty about it,
too. They tookcaro not to send too many
nt first, so as to wake our suspicious as
to their designs. They sent a few year
after year until they saw that wo were
quiet, and then tnoy suddenly opened
tho floodgates and poured fearful multi
tudes upon us. tho rope, too, has his
own designs on tho premises. Ho ialook
ing to this country to establish his civil
and ecclesiastical power. Tho writer.
moreover, is anxious about tho bible, and
is not satisfied that it is safe, aud drags it
in to help out tho case.

The subjects of theso despots aro very
rebellious, some of them, and trouble-
some, and aro shipped off to this coun-

try amongst tbe rest. One that hate
despotism is not likely, wo should think,
to damagous much, but the writer thinks
otherwise. In tho last nine years there
have been two millions and n half of
immigrants into this country! nine-tent-

of thein Catliftlios.,- -" .There aro
mdro in" Euriw tba,i in this
country, and the writer t,ivra to, think
that tiey aru itll coming. Siioh, a, (irin
being upon us, it behooves nil parties to
gird up their loin nnd bo up qn,d, io;u
in.i '

Tho for all theso ill that n.ro

now upo'i, us is. tu shut out nl) forelgnors
from olUeo. and frum tho ballot box.
Letniiu hut AheiCan iifi,i; America.
Hurrah for reform. Tho Popish plot, ar
the Spanish Armada, iu tho day of boo-b- v

James or tyucen Bess, w trifles com-

pared with wlut hang over our country.
Won't everybody lu Mired somo, and
St. Minn In Lliw i.niiir'iiuiv7

We tt.irt.uv that tiio rimedy
by Mr. Al is at all adequate, to

We may shut out foreigner,
r 1. ,iw Iu.t fmm ,.m...

tied all tho SUte wake up to tho danger;
.1,.. .i,.,,n,'.. ,1,, .?..

in lliuil b.irfld i.fanK- -.......nw UM, lidVI. ,U . wit . !. ......'(,..,.',1.".... ..a :t .11 ,i,.u ,,,.
V-

-.i 1 hi:....- - . 1..:

What, then, shall bo dono about t? I

sugrst oiHylesperata remedy in the,

vhichjuhuj w i imv uj u
nnd lf to Mexico, South America,

Cuba. If wo aro picrridden by tu
row, wo can overrido somebody else.
vc shall gainer lorce as wo go ana siop

'fcomewheiv, and convert somo place into
the model Republic at last. Wa propose
this ns a last rexirU We shall pack up
and be oir, leaving this devoted country

.1 ,, - .1 7 ! I il. T- -llie 1 ope, me lorilgll'-!B-
, aim uid u- -

dians; and ns the know nothing have n
lively appreciation of tl danger, they
had lietter start now, with our distin-

guished fellow cltixcn in the van. He
must thank us, however, before he. starts,
for accomplishing the task of reading his
letter. lou. Jltm.

THE WEEKLY HERALD.
Tha Bast Newspaper In tho World.

Tho Now ork Weekly Herald is pub'
lished every Saturday morning. Its con-

tents embrace all tho new of the great
event of tho day, report of meetings,
of the State Legislature, and of Congress;
important pUUIIU UUCUIIIBIUB, IiUIUUI-B-

and home correspondencc; financial and
commercial information; and editorials
of general Interest that have appeared in
thoJNow York Uaily Herald.

It is neatly printed in clear type, on a
largo double quarto sheet of forty-eig-

columns n book u directory in itscll
and form one of tho best and most valu'
ablo weekly newspapers in tho world,
Tho greatest care is taken to obtain the
latest nnd most reliablo intelligence of
important movement in all parts of tho
world. No expense is spared for this pur-
pose.

The subscription price is threo dollars
per annum, payable in advance, or six- -

penco per single copy. Editors of news
paper throughout tho country nro parti
cularly requested to act as agents. They
will receive tnenty-hv- e per cent, com-
mission on all cash subscriptions. Any
person obtaining five or more subscribers
will be allowed the same commission.

TIRMS TO CLU1IS.

One copy Weekly Herald, 1 year, 83 00
Five copies, 11 25
Ten 22 CO

Fifteen 33 75
Twenty ... 45 00
Twcnty-fiv- o 5G 25
Thirty C7 50
Thirty-tiv- o 78 75
Forty ... 90 00
Forty-fiv- e 101 25
filly 112 50

Editor of newspapers throughout the
Union by publishing tho above .a few
times in their papers will receive the
Weekly' Herald in exchango for their
own.

All letters to be addressed to James
Gordon Bennett, proprietor nnd editor of
uiuiiuir iotk iieraiu, ieiv iuia.uitjr.

Remittance must bo mado in funds
current in this city.

Disarming tug Irish Companies.
On Thursday afternoon, Captain Procter,
of tho Jackson Musketeers, in Lowell, not
having obeyed .an order sent him by the
Governor, to return his company's arms
to the state authorities, Adjutant General
Stone proceeded to that city, with direo
tions to tnku them wherever he could find
them. Tin's was after General Stono had
removed tho arms from tho armories of
the threo disbanded Irish companies in
Boston. Gen. Stono upon his arrival in
Lowell, first notified Mayor Lawrcnco of
his errand, and that officer accompanied
mm to the armory. iNo person being pre
sent to unlock the dour, it was speedily
forced, and the property ot tho estate re'
moved quietly, and without molestation,

Jioston Journal,

Trial if Arthur McMahon for Marder
r.xclutwn of Jurors. On batuvday,

Arthur McMahon, an Irish Catholic, was
put upon trial for; murder at Troy, New
lork. When the jurors wore examined,
they wero each distinctly asked if thoy
were know nothings. Several answered
that they belonged to tho order, and somo
of them said they had not friendly feelings
toward an Irishman; nnd one caid lie
would not do such a person a kindness
All know nothings wero excluded from
tho panel by tho defense, nnd tho

counsel conceded that such per
sons wero unlit to sit upon a jury 111 such
a cltso. r rom tho report of tho Jludicl,
it would appear that, without a lormaijde
cision, that persons belonging to that bu

cret organization are, from that conneu
tiou merely, incompctent.to set as jurors
ma caie between tho people and n Uatlio
lio foreigner, the ocurse pursued by tho
Court, counsel, anil triers, in thu making
up of this panel, appeared to bo in effect
equivalent to n recognition ot that princi
pie,

PucWKt'Tcs ok America: Farmers von
U2iV-Th- urc never has been a brighter

prospect opened for any class of citizens
i , -i ,

n 111.au icaims up uaiaro ino larmors. 01 mo
l.i. it..!. .u. : i Ime uuiteii otatcs lur tiiu coming, nnu

l'roKably many suoccssiyo season. Three
,,f tho K,!J lln' commercial nations of Eu- -

rvie, mui iv lourtu a Beuuuuiiiiu power
'muraoing oyer suu.uw.uuv pee

are engaged in mortal combat, striving,
qy evi-r- poasiblo means, tq rcduoa the
products and resource of eaob other, nnd
render them i(.availing for their own use
or that of neighlioring nations, A Iready

4l!'y ,t0,t.11 ,nci, F11"8
I tria and southern Russia are bermeticallv

' , T t ,,,, I - m . nw
01 mown 01 nie. ana tney may mus iv
main till tho close of the present Euroo

auggest-- 1 eY "aTe UP J lnU;r"r Rt I'on-o- d

.htfltinent.tlut ha hitherto no innonsider-i.Lf- .

lablo share of Jha Luropean demand for
Fwlicat and bmadstuffs. The jmmoasur- -

UU. nan IMW UVOUVI Ml ,,uhiia;mi 111 viru ' "
ftrt.il.il timiirikt Ih.i Avtvirtof a Ainfrle r.r.M

whelmed by number. and by downrightl l'?n l!,r,M. l.u ion V '? romprehtn-phyaic-

force. The ballot box .will lw k'vu l'?'"'""' now prevail abroad,

notched from us. and ourfaney for nttitddeMf fret-in- g

America will be annihilate, All P'll',," She Hand bristling

with fiOO.OOOEabrcs andbavonet; and
on the dawn of spring it would, not be lur
prising to find nil Europe marshaled on

.:,l,',r. il,. ..r ur- i .it .

fray. ? '
III invitabK in tho withdrawal of tho

immense amount of human ibor from
tho cultivation of the sou, avifieh the3e.,
operations insure, that every nrticW ot
consumption must continue nt Vtryliigb.
prices, if thoy do not exceed thi'ptcsctit
exorbitant rates. Almost ovorj eatable
flesh, grain, nnd vegetables, aif'worth
nearly dobblo their average rattSTUhn,
too, when manufactured and otl sr'ar
tides of necessity are unusually cheap','"
nno probably celow their customarrval-ue- .

Thu while the farmer ii getting ,
twice ns much for his crops us1 he 'So
been accustomed to, ho is paying 'eofMr

f
every necccssary articlo required for'
his consumption.

ldtbor is tho only exception to tho aaJ
vantages tho farmer has nowinhiahandc. -

and this he may reduce to the most in"
considerable point, by the introduction
and use of tiHo many laborsaving ma
chines, invented and pirfectc-- within
these late years for his especial beneht.

He mar now p. low aud barrow with vivtl Ut-t-

mtilutni-nu- hiimay riant hWcorBni! otlier
aculu, or mm hi lraln, with the rrN,C alxl
accurate aucd oniT;rio itaiy cuctfuai rMcro--
with Implement ildaUil toeiary eoauiivablotmr-pon-

ho may cut til irruss will a atoning ma-

chine, and liU irratu Midi a rtuour, aad ruW both
wiiu a revolt)!;; raicc: lio maf tcroMi aai winnow .
liU irruln and shell lib) com y niaaaiarrtfall tbcr
ind lniimcriiblo other oiieratian about hi farm ho
may uoeoiiiiilUb by Iiorne or atcani nowvr. witit a
slipht fttippriiiU.ndL'iit e, and aid of human aatallcil
and aW; thus plact ng It In hlsvpoworiMitttamc,
In a jrrrat durrco, ind cjwiiilcnt oiuorcaKl warci.
Let nn man , then, of labor
till ho baa firt airpplit il himself with verr laboa-
aaiuifr mutnino no cuii ponhioiy advant
age on lu limn.

hut tho advantages wo tircdletforottF airHeultu- -
rfat can bo realized oa'y by tho Into'dUronland tho
lndustriou. lfvouiloit't ralno tho crny ou will
itirclv not bo liuld tor them. Bet vigorously to
work at onco, and prrparo your fUJd a aoon aa
the froetnlll irmit; pnftUo your niantmw, and If
you have not enough ajreody to gite-a- amplf
drelng to all your eulti'vuted ocriw, e them
etiewhcre; anliea, planter, trtliino, bone ltc;iiicr-phoupbot- o

of lime, and w batevor your own ejperi-enc- o

or tint of your neigh lnr Indicate sa
to ) our promised crop, and which tnu. bo rea-

dily priKtiroiljil tKehttt tJi and ILitilimpIt'
,na,)!fA,i.:a,li.t tho tnotjn.lic!ou3wiil!imof
ciiltivatloii; and put every idlo han.1 a- -

bOUt you to tne plow nnu 110 mum iin.vra'vi mo
farm, and our word for it ou will bayovno oauio
to complain of tho nvupatlc n, or tlio lima, for any
lacker Niece you will enco enter.

s
Farmers of the Unr.ted 6tnt9Sl-.-Ko- u

have the most honorable calling tliatover
engaged a class in any Ration, nncaent tor
modern you havo now nn opportunity1
of making it the most lucrative i '

bo your own tauit it you ao not irapro.vo
it. Do not, with the foolish cxpeatatiort '
of seeing your sons or dt'pender.ts suo--i
ceed better elsewhere, driv o or allotrdliemi i.i

to bo drawn uway to othar more prvinisf'-'- .

ngfbut only promistniM pursu w, mcr- -

cantito, professioual, or otherwit,r Attach

them to your own honorable calling, ,.
and let them impart to it wliatevcr-fthe- y

can Dring to its am oi liitenet umiiwtuo.
cular vigor, and you will bo libcrallylre-warde- d

in their certain aibd abundant 4.

success.
Our granaries, nnd thoso of Laropoii''

are now so much exhausted that thbro is
no danger of filling them to rei ilcti:n .for

two years to come, even if a universal .

peace were proclaimed
lgricuUurtsl.

MKT. WOLFE. r. d. roiimizrti.

Wolfe & Poindes-.ter- ,

Attornlesat-Law- ,

I.oillnvillii, K) -- .

with diligence and fidelity to all
ATTKND to them.

They proctico in tho Court of LouUvillo. and Ite a
the Court of . at Frankfort.

ilarcli 1, isj-i--

The Imported Eng. thorough Hrcd Horse;;.

WILL tanJ tho prcivnt wanon
nt tlto Mtable of Webb Kohh, ,

mllo SoutUofGcorgotown.ontha
Loslngtontunii'iLo, antl will ba
.let to mnrctt ui Tirenty-Ji- v dot

Uriy I'U) ablo n lien tLo maro U known to bo In foal
or tranntc mxl.- - l'usturo f.innnn'S from a diiUnc
at I ir month. All imibIo caro taken to

and but uo rospunibilitr
houU anyoocir. Tlio .'a9.m.wiU comnitnce tho

.um ciaurcn.

PEDIGREE.
IfiMiTo-- i wa foaled the rroicrtv of Sir Thoma

StanlFy.nfllooton-liallCliolur- In England, In Ihf
Spring of 1S10J i by Iei"iit, out of a Cutton mart,

..licruam dlcinnie OT t njuruc, nuaer uuuviiiiio.
lepot wa liy Bul'tan, out of Fanny l)av ica by

her dam Treasure by Cumillaa. Sul-

tan wa the aire of liay MlddU-ton- wbo ta the lir.
of tho Flying Dutchman, tho winner of tho Derby
and Ledger ofl849.

Hootox was imported in lSWby Mr. Kantian,
and wo contildereu tho let four mile horo or hit ,

day In Kngland. Holt a winner of 47 race ut of
r.J hich lw hut nin; and wa o ne.1, tlireiishout
hit racing career, liy thoo wtll known tutf meiw
Mr. W'orthluston and IV1. l'acl. Urfoiman.
cut are to lie found in tho Matin,? Call mler from
1S4J te 1819, and ill tudcn I taVen from tht
Stud Hook - to both ol whiUi.bookttliopublii!ir
rjferrcd. .

IIootov Utilhand under tho tUndardt and ilk
thaiie color. a!utiliilmlicyunybron,1trengtb.
andmuavle, at noli a blood and lierfonnance,
ii not aarpaanod by any thorough bred liorae now
li.iiDg.

R. At thera have boen doubto in circula-

tion ratpwtlng the character and Tedlgrt. of II00-- .

ton we will jut refer tho public to tho following:
cerdficato.

I). McINTIBE 4 W. ROSS.

Soott Ccomrr, Kentucky, Maroh Nth, 1S64- - (

Thia 1 to certify that while In England In
I recelvcl letter from toroo gentlemen In Ktntuo-k-

rectuetdng nit to examine Into tho redifTe? or
MaJ.FIauagaiiVIIortecalledltooton. t examined
theEnulibStu.illook,an.lfoiindtha printed pnli-gr- c

of Mai, Flint gtn't Hone to agree with that giv-

en In the Enirll.hMnd llook. of llooton. t;red by Mr
Thoma StaiUey, liooton Htlli told by Hr. Im It,
Auctioneer, Liverpool. Upon my mum hijne I
eitmlnod SinJ. FlantgtnV )mm, ha.ing with me
a mtworuildum taken in Enpland, and found th.a, color, and nc.h marlt. I" foiTOpand wltnuj
Enjilith Stud Hook andMr.l.Weatflogut.tnd
ha.o nohtaUonln taylng tUl I bell... thij to
W tltai.w horaew r9Kpd,,wd eHb7 Mr.

yytD.CK0CKrrT,
ll.rvkl.UJVJ.t.
hri, OlJrVer.' Pari.'riaganj;Fr.i.kf..t.

Vinuan. rty l ' f

1 if. AS"j& of til fl i I"' fi1,rt thi ,1'.
J J Kcc.


